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'SEPARATE TABLES" CLOSES
ACTRESS ELAINE
GARBOLINO

YES! DICK BASS
STILL LEADS
NATION IN
"RUSHING"

PSA PRES. JACK
ARE PINNED
Vol. 58
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AKL TO SERVE BREAKFAST
pacific Theater Scores In "Separate Tables"
SECOND PLAY MORE INTERESTING THAN FIRST

AKL's CHUCKWAGON BREAKFAST TOMORROW
EVERYONE INVITED—ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 50c

The. stage is set! Curtain goes
up at 8:30 tonight. The house
fifi lights dim, the play begins. We
see a multiple setting — the din
ing room and the living room of
VA.il an English boarding house and
rest home. The people are having
dinner. They are sitting at sepa
rate tables.

m

FRANKIE DEWEY
. . . Much talent

WB

What kind of a place is it? Why
the separate tables? What do
these people do? Major Pollock,
played by Ricks Falk, builds up a
false front to keep his self-assur
ance; Mr. Malcolm, played by Rod
Elen, hides from the past; Miss
Railton-Bell, played by Frankie
Dewey, tries to break away from
her domineering mother; Mrs.
Shankland, played by Nyla Marchese, wants her lost love back
again.

What kind of people are they?
They are, for the most part, lone
ly. Yet, even within the group
that has formed, they maintain
their own brand of independence.
They -are tied up with each other,
yet sit by themselves and have
their own hobbies. Mr. Fowler,
played by Fred Vallier, writes to
GERRY KENNON
his ex-students, hoping that they
Highly praised for acting
will come out to visit him; Miss
last week
Meacham, played by Eddie Fer
guson, reads the racing form,
• Bengal •
hoping for a winner; Miss Cooper,
• Billboard •
played by Pat Cornell, manages
the
home and hopes for love.
Those who expect to do student
Are
their dreams realized? Is
teaching next semester are no
tified that the sign-up meeting
will take place on Thursday, DEBATE
November 20, at 11:00 a.m. El
ementary education people meet
in 110 Owen Hall; secondary
education people meet in 106
°Wen Hall. People who do not
attend this meeting cannot ex
Students from more than fif
pect to do their student teach
ing during the spring semester. t e e n u n i v e r s i t i e s , c o l l e g e s , a n d
junior colleges are expected to at
Lloyd H. King, Dir.,
tend the speech tournament which
Elementary Education
opens here today.
Carl D. Lang, Dir.,
Paul Winters, director of forenSecondary Education
sics, in a recent interview said:
"We are planning on nearly two
REMINDER:
hundred students for the five
Tomorrow is the date sched- events." These events are debate,
Dted for the Graduate Record
oratory, interpretation, impromp
^laminations. Students taking tu and extemporaneous speaking.
®te Advanced test, will take The tourney will offer each event
ihem on the following Satur in two divisions, one for novices
day, November 8.
and the other for experienced
The area tests will be held competitors.
*
te Room 109, Bannister Hall, at
pa.m. Students are advised to ABOLISH NUCLEAR
^ prompt, and a business of- WEAPONS
Debaters will argue the national
"cc receipt must be presented
debate question: "Resolved, that
ip"i°r to the exam. The exam
the further development of nu
be over at 12:15 p.m.
clear weapons should be prohib
ited by international agreement.
• • •
All teams will debate both sides
for story, next week re: of the question taking three af
^ ' Raumgartner's trip to im- firmative and three negative
^ant w. Reuther-attended conrounds. »
,
°n in Chicago.
Orators will deliver prepared

Above are a few of the members of AKL who will be at your service tomorrow from 8 a-m. to
noon.
FRONT ROW, 1. to r.
Chuck Poor, Walt Cheney, Jerry Kitay, Rudy Valente, and Hank Corson (Pres.)
BACK Row, 1. to r.
Dave Clack, Sal Cortes, Marc Godo, Bob Small, Chuck DeSilva, Howard Deering, and Bill Guadagnolo.
their world pierced by the reality
of the outside? These are only a
few questions that arise from this
stirring and moving play.
It all adds up to an evening of
real drama—of peering into an
other world, unreal in a sense, but
strong enough to reach out and
strike every one of us. It is
drama. It is vivid. It is tonight!

STUDENTS FROM FIFTEEN
SCHOOLS EXPECTED TODAY

speeches on subjects of their own
choice. The orations will be limi
ted to 1200 words, and ten minutes
in length. Students in interpreta
tion will prepare three successive
readings taken from modern
prose, poetry, and drama. They
will be limited to six minutes for
each reading.

ENTRANTS TO DRAW
Entrants in extemp and im
promptu will draw the subjects
for their speeches before each
round. The general subject will
be education. There will be three
rounds for all individual events
and six rounds of debate, b u t
there will be no finals.
The tournament is being spon
sored by the Northern California
Forensic Association. Paul Win
ters will act as tournament direc
tor and will be assisted by Dr.
James J. Murphy of Stanford and
Mel Nickerson of COP. Regis
tration begins at Anderson social
hall at 1 p.m. today.

Will the record of 15 pancakes eaten by one individual last
year be broken? This question will be answered tomorrow between
8 A.M. and 12 noon when Alpha Kappa Lambda, COP's only chartered
national fraternity, will hold its annual "Chuckwagon Breakfast"
at their house at 212 W. Fulton.
At last year's breakfast, a COP student established a Chuckwagon pancake record by eating 15 pancakes in one meal. This
shattered the old mark of an even dozen.
According to AKL President Hank Corson and breakfast chair
man BUI Hale, the record should be broken as tickets have been
going fast to many hungry-looking COP students.
Along with pancakes, the menu wUl consist of bacon and eggs
fruit juice, milk, and coffee—aU for 50c! AKL members have been
selling tickets aU week long, but they can still be purchased tomor
row morning at the breakfast.—Sal Cortes.

Sorority Rushing In Full Swing
There are four sororities of two different types, Pan' Hellenic
and Independent, on the Pacific campus. The three that are in the
circle are, from left to right, Epsilon Lambda Sigma, founded in
1858; Alpha Theta Tau, founded in 1881; and Tau Kappa Kappa,
founded in 1917. Zeta Phi, located across Pacific Avenue, is our
youngest sorority being founded"'
in 1936. Of the four sororities, the sororities may invite back
only the latter is not a member anyone they wish to the remain
of the Pan Hellenic Board; it is ing rush functions. It is then up
a n I n d e p e n d e n t I t i s f o r t h i s to the girls in the sorority to
reason that the Zeta Phi sorority make the decision as to which
observes different rushing rules. girls they wish to pledge. In a
All four sororities rush simul nutshell it is this; in Zeta Phi
taneously but not in the same they desire—the girl decides; in
manner. They all have pre-rush
functions, regular rush functions, the circle the girl desires — the
preference days and they all send sorority decides.
bids. Zeta Phi differs in that she
There is a tradition connected
chooses before rushing begins with rushing which is strictly en
who is to be in the sorority, then forced by the administration and
they are the only ones who re the girls. This is "Silence." It
ceive invitations to the Black Tea extends from rush orientation on
and other rush functions. It is up October 27 until Preference day
to the girl to decide if she wants on November 7. "Silence" means
to accept their bid.
that no sorority girl, except a
It is just the opposite in the Zeta Phi, may speak to a non
circle. Everyone who is eligible to a f f i l i a t e d g i r l , w h e t h e r s h e i s
rush may attend the Black Tea; rushing or not.
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SOCIAL SCENE

Elaine-Jack

RELIGION

CAMPUS CONFERENCE TO BEGIN
By PHIL, HALL
Chairman—Camus Conference on Religion

In a little over a week, College of the Pacific students will be
participating in one of the most extensive events of the school year.
The Campus Conference on Religion (formerly known as Religious
Emphasis Week) is an event for all students on campus and is held
over the period of one week. This year the conference will be held
from November 9 to 13.
The Campus Conference on Religion is designed to present a
straight forward presentation on the theme "That all May Be One."
The theme will stress unity in the need to know God, unity in the
understanding of different denominations and faith, unity as it re
lates to the COP campus, and unity as it relates to world order.

Alpha Thete's Elaine Garbolino Friday, October 31
Pacific Theatre "Separate
announced her pinning to Jack
Tables"—8:30
Willoughby Thursday evening,
VM-YW Halloween Party
Oct. 23, with the passing of a
NCFA Debate Tournament
candle adorned by pink roses.
Biology Field Trip to Calaveras
Meanwhile, Archania house
Zeta Phi Black Tea 7:30-8:30
mother Mrs. Dubois read a poem
California History Foundation
announcing the pinning at Jack's
Tour to San Simeon
fraternity.
Elaine, a music and drama ma Saturday, November 1
Pacific Theatre "Separate
jor, is a junior, and hails from
Tables"—8:30
COP vs. Boston College (there)
Pan-Hellenic Coke Dates 2-4:15
NCFA Debate Tournament
A recent cocktail party at the
Biology Field Trip to Calaveras Lafayette home of the R. l.
AKL Chuck Wagon Breakfast. Campbells served to announce the

REV. JOHN ZIMMER MAIN SPEAKER

Main speaker for the week will be Reverend John Zimmer from
the Sepulveda Methodist Church, who will be addressing the student
body four times during the week. In addition there will be seminars
led by faculty members at Pacific, house discussions, informal dis
cussions with the speaker, and a number of worship services, high
lighted by an inter-faith service scheduled for Thursday night. A
program listing all details of the week will be issued shortly.

8-12

THIS PROGRAM FOR BENEFIT OF ALL

The committee planning for the conference, headed by Phil Hall,
wishes to stress that this week is not designed for a mere segment
of the student body. The program is aimed to ALL students, whether
they be enthusiastic participants in campus religious life, doubters,
or simply disinterested persons.

Jaimi-Dave

Roseville, California. She is a
member of Mu Phi Alpha, and is
currently appearing in the Pa
cific Theater production, "Sep
arate Tables."
Jack, PSA President, is a senior
majoring in international rela
tions, a member of Blue Key, the
debate team, and calls Dharahn
Saudi Arabia, his home.
w h a t

i s

-TAMBO?
-TAMBO??
-TAMBO???
-TAMBO????

Phi Epsilon Kappa All-Campus
Dance 9-12
Sunday, November 2
Zeta Phi Breakfast
Friends of Chamber Music
Concert 3 p.m.
Monday, November 3
Zeta Phi Coke Date 7-8
CSTA Meeting
Tuesday, November 4
Chapel and Newman Club,
11 a.m.
"Y" Membership Meeting
Alpha Theta Tau Rush Dinner
Wednesday, November 5
DeMolay Meeting 6:30
Epsilon Lambda Sigma Rush
Dinner
Pre Seminary Students Meet
ing 7:30
Thursday, November 6
Tau Kappa Kappa Rush Dinner
Friday, November 7
Sorority Preference Day
Archania "Belle" Function 7-8
Exchange Rally (San Jose) 8
Omega Phi Mothers Club
Meeting

Hair Fashions by . .

Mr. Pat and his staff

dunlap's beauty salon
202 E. MAIN ST.

•

STOCKTON, CALIF.

10% OFF TO ALL STUDENTS
By Appointment
HOward 6-7555 or HOward 6-9771

buy now

—

your complete school wardrobe

engagement of their daughter,
Donna Lynn, to Dave Helbert.
Donna, or Jaimi as she is com
monly known, attended COP in
her freshman year and half her
sophomore year.
Dave, a Pacific senior majoring
in speech, hails from La Habra.
He intends to take a fifth year
here to obtain his teaching cred
ential.

DANCE

Sid Smith, Bengal hoopster now
president o f Pacific's National
Physical Education fraternity, ex
pects a large crowd tomorrow
night, since the COP gridders are
now in Boston.

TONIGHT!!
COLLEGE Y
COSTUME PARTY
UPSTAIRS—AT THE Y
8 TIL 2 A.M.
use our fashion accounts

1700 Pacific Ave.

MACSHORE CLASSICS

HEY, SISSY!

$3.98
There's a special radiance to the girl in a spanking fresh
cotton batiste . . . and MACSHORE knows it! Hence, this
holiday special with its lavishings of lace and embroidery
panelling the front, forming the convertible collar. Just
a bit more lace for the sleeves. DRIP-DRY, of course! In
snow drift white only. Sizes 30 to 38.

•

Both Stores

T Sandal

•

White Satin

15.95

up

Dyed free to match
your dancing gowns
on the

Avenue

park free

—

spacious

—

convenient

nnen mondov 'till 9

T
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STRONG

DEFENSE

Tiger Freshmen Bomb T.I. 32-0
By ED SCHWARTZ

pleted 7 passes in 13 attempts for

Treasure Island's football team a total of 147 yards against T. I.

121 yards. Kjeldsen hauled in the
first pass for a TD—but the con
version attempt failed. Karsten
intercepted a pass and ran 14
yards for a TD — conversion
failed. Saunders hit again, and
completed a 19 yard TD pass to
Oliver — again the conversion
failed. Romping Gary Toogood in
tercepted, and ran 6 yards for a
score — Stikes converted o f f
tackle. Oliver again received a
Saunder's aerial and w e n t 15
yards for the final score.
Tiger guards did a bang up job
on defense. It seemed almost im
possible for Treasure Island to
run up the center of the line. The
guards were a great offensive
SAUNDERS STARS
punch as they intercepted two T.
Quarterback Jim Saunders kept I. passes and turned them into
the scoring punch alive as he com touchdowns.
invaded the Bengal lair last Fri
day with thoughts of annihilation
against the COP Frosh team,
project annihilation, was a suc
cess, but to their own team as the
prosh stomped them 32-0. Navy
men were carried out right and
left. The tough frosh linemen,
through their rugged playing, put
many navy men in sick bay.
The Tigers overwhelmed T. I.
in the rushing department as they
gained 130 yards to T. I. 22 yards.
Scott was the leading Bengal
rusher with a total of 50 yards in
8 attempts for a 6.3 average. Al
though the score was high, COP
failed to score on a running play.

Women's Recreation Assoc.

COP's WRA will travel to Chico
State tomorrow for a Sports Day
consisting of field hockey.
On Oct. 11, the WRA journeyed
to the University of Calif, at Da
vis, where they participated in a
swimming Sports Day.
Fran Easterbrook brought back
the honor of having broken the
meet record for the 25 yd. butter
fly. Davis' old record was 18.5 and
Fran's new record is 16.5.
Marge Sward won second place
in form swimming, while Gaylene Nichols won second place in
diving.
I n overall accomplishments,
COP brought back 2nd place.
First place was won by the host
ing school, UC at Davis.

"Non Aggression" Pact
To Be Signed By PSA
With the big game coming up
on November 8th between the
traditional rivals, the Spartans
and the Tigers, the PSA is host
ing a banquet for the San Jose
student council on Monday, No
vember 3, with Drives Commis
sioner Jan Barron in charge of
events. The two student body
presidents will sign the "NonAggression" Pact at this t i m e ,
and later in the week exchange
rallies will take place. The rally
at COP will be on Friday, No
vember 7th, while the one at San
Jose will take place the night
before.

FROM BOSTON
Listen To The Tigers
Beat Boston College
Over KRAK (1140)
At 10:45 A.M.
INTRAMURAL NEWS
The fall tennis tournament pair
ings have been completed and the
first matches should be com
pleted by November 7, announced
Roland Rutter, tennis tourney di
rector.
In accordance with the busy in
tramural program, Doctor Carl
Voltmer, intramural director, an
nounced that a badminton singles
tournament will get under way in
approximately two weeks. T h e
signup sheet is located on the
gymnasium bulletin board.
The next immediate item on the
intramural agenda is the two mile
cross-country race.
The race, which will be held on
November 20, at 3:15 P.M., will
result in trophies for the winning
teams and awards for the first,
second, and third place finishers.
The compulsory physical exam
inations will be given on Thurs
day, November 6, at 1:30 P.M. at
the campus infirmary.
Contestants must run a mile to
qualify and practice, or qualifying
sessions, are scheduled for No
vember 13, 14 and 17 at 4 P.M. at
Baxter stadium.

ambo

COP DROPS 2™ STRAIGHT
27-18 TO MARQUETTE WAR'S
For the second straight week, the Bengal Tigers ran into un
expected strong and inspired opposition which resulted in their
second upset loss—this time to the Marquette Warriors by a 28 to
17 score.
The entire Pacific squad had an off day against the Warriors,
who probably saved coach Johnny
Druze's job with the upset. The
blocking and tackling of the line
men was feeble for the most part,
although stopping Marquette's 200
pounders wasn't an easy task.
Two pass interceptions at cru
cial times hurt the Tigers in the
second half, and six fumbles in
Entitles You To A Discount
the game didn't help either.

YOUR
P.S.A. CARD
On All Dry Cleaning When

I.ARCHEID SCORES

Pacific scored its first TD on a
five-yard run by Jack Larcheid.
Trailing 14-6 at half time the Ti
gers got on the scoreboard in the
3rd period on an 8 yard run by
Dick Bass.
Bass, who topped the nation's
ground gainers prior to Satur
day's sub-par performance, was
kicked in the back on the opening
kickoff of the game. Dick stayed
in, but found it virtually impos
sible to move effectively, thus ascumulating 28 yards in ten car
ries in the entire game.
The Tigers scored their final
touchdown late in the remaining
minutes of the game on an 8 yard
pass from Herm Urenda to Bob
Coronado.

T ambo?

FOR
II I
C
|
QUALITY 11 I " T I

•
4 - H O U R

S E R V I C E

1603 Pacific Ave.
GEORGE NIESEN - South Hall
Your Campus Representative

INSIST
ON THIS
LABEL

/.»

IM I

Gold Rivet®

Published every Friday daring the College year by the Pacific Student Asso
ciation. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924. at the Post Office.
8tockton. California under the Act of March 3. 1879.

IN MARENGO CENTER

Presented At Our Office

WESTERN JEANS;

Fit Right Beforej
. whether it be a single
component or an elaborate
custom system.

JACK
6130 Pacific
GR 7-0082
OPEN MONDAY EVE. 'TIL 9 P.M.

and

AfTER

washing

• AMPLIFIERS
• TUNERS
SPEAKERS
• STEREO
DISKS
• ASSEMBLIES
• ALBUMS

All is sad in Tigerville today
But the Tigers are working for a
Victory come this Saturday!

BEAT

BOSTON

COLLEGE

THE EID ZONE

•

Your Campus Refreshment Center

•

THEY'RE
GUARANTEED!

MAKC YOUR OWN

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Art Paper
Glitter
Paints
Glue
. . . Helpful Suggestions . . .

"Viva the V!"
in a bold, bulky, big
new look
2105
HO

Pacific

4-7669
MEN'S CLOTHIER

Ave.

Sanforized for continued
snug fit, in authentic West
ern style with leather label.
Heavy weight denim, durostitched, riveted and bartacked at vital points.
26 to 32,
33 to 40,

3.55
3.75

at your Favorite
ON THE CAMPUS FOR YOU —

PETE SCHIPPER, ED SCHWARTZ — Your Campus Representatives

Campus Store
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Nature
could nott make us perfect, so
naiuic
ju the
ttio next
r«A"*t best thing—she
thiner—sh#* made
m,. BO
she did
us blind to our faults.—Unknown,

•••••••••••••••••naiiii

M

THE
POETRY
COLUMN

By WALT CHRISTOPHERSEN

The Rape
Of The River

Hey, Crito, tonight's Halloween. As you know, Halloween 1
the night all the witches and goblins step out from under rocks.
It seems I've seen witches on nights other than Halloween though.

TYPE
WRITERS
Adding Machines

No offense, dates.
By BRUCE KLEINMAN
THIS I BELIEVE: A lot of people have been giving names to the
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
Jiro stood by the river bank
new girl's dorm, like the "Pacific Hilton" or the "Cow p»lac« •
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
watching Toshiko as she splashed Why not call President's Drive "Broadway" . . . Why arent the
She Said She Was Sorry
water.
"Come
girlishly in the cool
Weekly — Monthly — Quarterly
"Coasters," who are appearing at the Stockton Memorial Auditory
Sorry . . .
on in," she called to him, not giv
Standard, Portable and Electric
ium
tonight,
on
the
Forum
Arts
schedule?
...
Our
Man
of
the
Week
she said she was sorry.
Models, All Makes
ing a thought to her nakedness.
The wings of doves
Jiro looked round him, and after is Jimmy Greer.
EASY BUDGET TERMS
If you're not doing anything tonight or tomorrow night, why
and yellow lemond drops
feeling confident that the hills
LOW RENTAL RATES
not dig the Pacific theater scene. I hear "Separate Tables" is a
Beating skyward
and trees of their valley concealed
Open Thurs. Eves. Until 9:00 o'clock
very unique and enjoyable bit of drama.
in little plastic bags.
them from the world, shed his
Let's hope our Tigers have their claws sharpened-up for Boston
Or a drop of rain
clothing and waded slowly to
We Now Have Colored Portable
College. If the Tigers really fight, the Boston game could be the
will hit the earth
Typewriters — Orange and Black
wards her.
Destroyed
She stood up to meet him — the growl heard 'round the world.
like a dry sponge.
•
•
•
water just above her waist. Her
young breasts, covered with the
People these days think the kids of today are really destruc
Sorry . . .
silvery water, shone in the sun tive on Halloween. An untruth! In years past the kids were four
she said she was sorry.
light and her face lit with ex times as bad as they are today. One Halloween, when I was a
BUSINESS MACHINES
I'd like to fly
citement. Her arms reached out little kid, we de-railed a freight, train. Pardon me, I'll have to 114 N. California
HO 5-5881
or eat a lemon drop
for him as he approached and go now. The 5:20 is due in a few minutes
Or be a rainbow
they embraced. The waters
not to hit the earth hard,
swirled round them.
she said she was sorry
She playfully pushed him away
But she couldn't go.
from her and swam gently down Friday, October 31
And I dance, I sing, I play, I love the fast moving stream. He stood
Theatre Production
Shunned
motionless, waiting for her to re
"Separate Tables"—8:30
because
turn. "You are very precious," he Saturday, November 1
she said she was sorry.
said after her as the rolling waves
Theatre Production
I cried to myself
of the stream enveloped her, hid
"Separate Tables"—8:30
and ate pizza
ing her lithe body from view. She Sunday, November 2
And my thoughts
stood up again, and as her arms
Friends of Chamber Music
made me spit upon the rain. reached out for him to come to
Concert, Conservatory 3:00
— John Fisher
her, the turbulent currents of the Tuesday, November 4
river caught her. She struggled
Chapel 11:00
against it but was unable to over
Newman Club—11:00
come the powerful embrace of
Student Recital, Conserva
Swinging, swinging a swing,
the
waters.
tory—8:15
You may get information through the office of
I had nothing to think about,
Jiro shouted at her to come
the Dean of Women or any United Air Lines
In a shady garden of ivy.
back. But the stream rushed were lying next to his, said, ' Hap
Office.
onward, taking his beloved with p i n e s s i s s o s h o r t , " a n d w i t h
It makes me shudder
it—along the bank and the trees bowed head, walked homeward
The sour innocence of my
and the hills and then to the
into the setting sun.
childhood,
falls which had its home over the
The growing emptiness of
jagged rocks many feet below.
adulthood.
LOST AT THE END ZONE
The birds stopped their song
—Masako Murayama
. . . A small, black purse. If
and the sound of water was all
found,
please return to Susie
that Jiro could hear. He ap
Swift at the Women's ResiSCOTTY DOG
proached the bank, and, as he
/l/winA T-Toil
The stars shone out of the deep, turned and saw her clothes which
deep past,
And one group shone toward
me.
It was called Orion when I knew
SELECT YOUR
it last,
But now a scotty dog I see.

Sanyompiin

- FORUM ARTS -

UNITED
AIR LINES

offers its Stewardesses
an opportunity to travel,
visit beautiful cities and
meet interesting people.

THE SWING

CAREER POSITIONS
IN

CALIFORNIA STATE GOVERNMENT

Be An EARLY BIRD!

FOR

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

And in the light of that
cluster bright,
A boy and a girl I see,
Exploring the wonders of a
universe at night,
She, showing a scotty dog to me.
—Ray Trimble

NOW
SENTIMENTAL
HUMOROUS
CONTEMPORARY
CONVENTIONAL
LONG - SHORT - SLIM

for
as
Little
As

$195

Imprinted
With Your Name

THIS IS MY IDOL
The violent thrusts, the spiriting
serenity,
The frivolous intoxication
of humanity,
The abstract reality, the struggle
in existence,
The harmony of experience, the
richness of organization,
The aesthetic philosophy—
all communicated to us
This is my idol.
The fertile land where ideas,
thoughts, emotions
life itself is nurture
Growing to inifinite maturity,
or dwarfing and distorting into
withered nothings.
Seeds of persuasion, revelation,
perception, and isblation
all diffuse into a culmination of
infinite realms
That constant cry that calls
from dawn to sunset.
This is my idol, the essence
of my soul
This is music.
—Elaine Blum

WELCOME GRADS!

ERA®
%

SENIORS AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
Representatives will be on the campus
on Thursday, November 6 to discuss
state career opportunities in the follow
ing fields:

^

Accounting

PICTURES! PICTURES!

Correctional Rehabilitation

ABOUT YOUR PICTURES
which have been taken for the Naranjado

Real Estate Acquisition

Representatives from the studio will
be on campus in the Naranjado of
fice, November 10 and 11, to receive
your proofs and orders.
Further Information
In Next Week's Advertisement
IVAN BURKHART, photographer

Personnel

Research
Vocational Rehabilitation
T eaching
To assure yourself of a personal inter
view with a state representative, sign up
at the Student Placement Office—NOW!

